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FIEST
National Bank

OF rLATTSMOUTII. NERKASKA,

BUCCE.tSOK TO

TOOTLE, 1IAWA A CLAItK
John Fitzoerai.d Fresident.
hi. a. Iiovkv Vice Fresident.
A. W. McLacohlIV. Cashier.
Jonii O'Rolkkk Assfsta t Cashier.

This Rank 13 now open for husines at their
Q(w room. enrner Main and Sixth si eets, and

prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stock-!- , Bonds, Gold. Government and Local

Securities
BOUGHT AM) SOLD.

I'eposlts Received and Interest Allott-
ed on Tirtie Certificates.

Availnble in anv part of th- - Fnited States and
lb all the Frincijntl Towns and Cities

Ot Europe.

A fi KXTS i'O It THE
CELEBRATED

Inm an Line and Allan Line
' STKAMKKS.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
Europe can

I'CRCUASK TICK ETS FROM CS

Throne li to 1'lxt tmuouth.

WILLIAM HEROLD,
dealer in

DRY GOODS.

CLOTHS.

blankets.
tlanxels,

furnishing good?.
:o:

GROCER fES OF ALL KINDS.
Large stork or

BOOTS and SHOES
t. le

CLOSED OUT AT COST
:o:

Notions, QuGcnswaro,
and hi fa- -t everything you can call for in

the line of

General Merchandise.
cash iaii n;: iiipks ani rrns.
An fclnd.i of eci.nliy moi'.t ce ta!,en in ex

change for

SAGE BROTHERS,
Foiders In

STOYES,
"SS- - ET M "tS-T- S BUS. S3 Z s

ETC., MV ., F.-- .C

lu Ik-o- t Ki..l or L'te Fost-OfT.c.- -. Ilattsinoutlt,
Nl.ro.".i:u.

I'r:;et:cal Workers in

SHEET IRON, ZINC, TIN, liHA-

ZIER Y, dr., ifc

Large iif K-ir- J i-- i i Soft

OOAL STOYES,
Vt'o'i.l and C:t! Slaves r

UEATIXC; Oil COOKIXG.
Alw.v "n II.met.

Zvry T:.ielv of Tin. Sheet Iron, and Zinc
work, kept in Sioei;.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Iono on Shrt Notice.

vnu r.n i.oiv iiiv..
SAGE BFS.

LANDMAN
BEST FARMIFlG LANDS

IN NEBRASKA,
FOR SALE BY

3B 335E. ItL IS..
IX XKisn vsn v.

Great Advantages to Buyers
in is; 7.

Ten Ynrs Credit at G per cent Interest.
Six Years Credit at 6 jur cent Intertat,

and 20 per cent lisonnt.
Oter Liberal SJixrountH Vr Cash-Khehnte- x

on 1'ni'fx ami Krcis!;t,nud I'remiuin lor Imjirove-mrnt.- H,

ramph!et anil v:i p- -. eor.tair.tr! full pp.rfie-n:a- r-

will io mailiU ireu to aiy l"'t of the
vr!1 on lir tinn to

1.A N 1 CUM M 1 S 1 N LU. li. & M R. It.
Ll.Mlll.N .NUBUASKA.

A. Schlegel & Bro
Manufacturers of

And dealers in

FANCY SMOKEUS AKTICLE'S, SMOKING
and CHEWING

TOKACCO'S".'
sIh! BHANDS and sizes of CIGARS made to
order, and satisfaction pnaraiiteed." Cigax

clippings sold for smoking tobacco.
Main St. one dooi wesfof Saundern House.

PLATTSMOUTir, Xf.b. 10!y

lExcelsior Barber Shop.
J. C. BOONE,

Main Street, opposite Saunders JFouse.
! TTIXi CXJI'TXliTG-- ,

I SH ATI N G A N 1) S II A M P O O 1 X G

j IlspecUil atleatiuu tiven t.

I CUTTING CHILDREN'S AND LA- -
nVJVTrirr

CALL AND SEE BOONE, GENTS,
And get a boone In a

CLtEAlT SHAVE.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

MrC'IlEA,
DENTIST, and Hotna-prttlii- I'livirian. Of-f- n

e comer Mam and MU st's., over lierold's
store. I'laitsniottth. Neb. - 2ly

X. II. M ILS(,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Uiaetices in Saun-

ders and Cass Comities. Asiilaud, Nebraska.

II. It. 1VI.V1UIA3I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. I'lattmoiith. Neb. Ot-ti- ce

Front Room over Chapman .V Sinitli'3
line Store. 4Ay

it. is. uvi(isii, .'i.
picvstriAX & sujt;KOv.

OFFICE HOL'RS, from l(a. m.. to 2 p. ni.
Fxaminin Surgeon for V. S. Tension.

IEI. IV. II. K'I1 IF.IK..F.CIXT,
YR ACTISING PHYSICIAN, will attend calls

at all hour. nh-'I- or day. riattmoutii. Ne-
braska. Oldce in Chapman & Smith's Drug
Store. 42ly

4aEO. H. MM I Til.
A1TOKNKY AT LAW ami Real Estate P. ro-k- rr.

Special attention eiven to CollvCtinis
ami a'l n.atters affertlmr th title to real estate.
Oliire on tloor, over Post Oliice. i'lati.smot'.tll,
Nebraska. 40j l.

james i:. .uo:ti:isox.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will practice In Cass

and :il join ins t oimties ; Rives special at lent ion
to collections and abstraetsof title. mice with
;eo. S. Smith, irltzeruld lIo-k- , 1'IattininH tl
ebrasKa. lTyi

I. II. 1VIIKELER A CO.
LAW OFFICE, Real Ftate. Fire and Life In

suraiice Actnts, i'luttsmout h. Nebr.iska. C1
Icetois. tax -- payer. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate
loans. tc. iryl

J. II. HALL,. M. I.
fHTSKUX AND SVKCKOX

OFFICE witli lr. LlviiiL'ston South Ride of
Main Street, between 6tU ud 71U street. Will
attend calls promptly. 49yi

J XV. CLITTEK.
DE3MTIST.I'latf Ntnoath. rtraNka,

Ofliee on Main Street over T. W. Shryock's
Furniture Store. 34!y

MA3I, .11. CIIAPMA.V,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. OfRco in Fitzger
ald I'.iuck,

liyl FLATTSMOl'TH. NFI5.

r. n. witKKt.r.rt. e. i. STOXE

WHEELER & bTOKE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

tIat tsr;io:it It Sirbrnska.

Tonsorial Artist.
PI.ATT.Hi'TK M(U.SKA

Hji'p of business on Main Sr.. between 4th
anitutn streets. Sliampoomt:, fcliaMuir. elul
Uien's hair cutting, etc. etc. 19!y

C03131ERCIAL HOTEL,
I.INCOLX. NED.,

J.J.IjLUOFF, - - - Proprietor
Tl:- - bc- -'t !;:iov.-- n and most popular Ltindlord

in the state. Aiw; ys ytop a! tiie Commercial.

LhWIWFF d-- EOyXV,
rniu Dew :looii

Hue door e:i- - t of til" '.i'iii!'';' Ho;;
pt:u' iv.t o!

Beer, Yines, Liquors & Cigars
3:!m-;- t roD-tar.t'- .v on Hand.

SAU3DEKS HOUSE.
J.S.GREUORY, - - - Prr.prhi-n- -

Lfeation Central. Good Sample Room..
Fvery attention paid to guests. 4:;in3

Fl.AHSMOLTU. --- --- Xkb

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
r i : i: m ox t, xk unaska..

Good rooms, good board, and every in
apple pie order. (!o to the Occidental when
voti vifit Fremont. 10tf

PLATTSIVIOUTH MILLS.
FLATTf.MOL'Tn, NTH.

V. ZimsiUi, - I'riikor.
Flour, Corn Mtal & Feed

Always on hir.d rnd for sale at. lov.vsf cash
jirieea. The his;li'st t)iici-- s p.-.i-d lor Wlieat i.!
Corn. P:.rtioiirar attention jfiven custom work.

aNO

MACHINE SHOPS !

M.ATTSMOUTH. SKB

Repairer of Steam Engines, Boilers,
Sare and Grist Hillr

WAS AXI) MTKA1I riTTtn(;!4.
f rorght Iron Tipe. Force and Lift Pines. Steam

Gauiies. Safety-Va'.- v Governors, anil all
kinds of Hrass Kntjine Fittings,

repuirJ on sliort uolive.
FARM MACHINEKt

F .31 . COX
MERCHANT TAILOR

Over Solomon & Nathan's Store, Main St.,
r.etweeu 4th and Mh.I am prepared to do all business in my

line at Licin; Rates, and
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

In every instance.

WARRANT A FIT I
Or make no chare.

t55fCnll and examine, poods and samples.
Good Stock of trimmings always on hand. 42iu3

TIIE FHILM) OF ALL!!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

"I had no appetite; Holloway's Fills gave niea he;n ty one.
'Your I'i!l.are m irvcllous."
'I send forauotiier box and keep them in thehouse."

"Ur. Holloway has CHred my headache thatwas chronic."
T j;ave one of your PiHs to mv babe for chol-

era morbus. Tiie littie dear sot well in a day."My naa-e- a of a morning is now cured."Your box of Hollowav's Ointment cured me
of ani-.-- s in the head- - I rubbed miuo of your
Ointment behind the ears, and the noise hasleft.

"Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor
family."

"I e'nclose a dollar ; vour price is2" cents butthe medicine to me i.s worth a dollar.""Send uie five boxes of your l ids."
J."Let me have three, boxes of vour Pills by re-
turn mail, for Chills and Fever.'"
fl have over 2'X sneh testimonials as thesebut want of space compels lue to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of the skiu. this ointment i
most invaluable. It does not heal externallyalone, but penetrates with thn most searching
effects to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Possessed of this REMEDY", Everv Man r.iav bhis own Doctor. It mav be rubbed into 'thecystcm, ho as to resell niiy internal complaint :
bv these means it cures Sores or Fleers in theTHROAT. STOMACH. I IYER. SPInK. or oili-er parts. It is an Infallible llemedv for PVDLEGS. RAD BREASTS. Contracted or s'tpf
Joints. GOUT, RHEUMATISM, ur.d ail SkinDiseases.

Imiwutaxt C.CTi-.x- . None are genieunless the signature of J. RAYUorK, as -it

for the I nited States, surround each box ofI ills and Ointment. Boxe3 at 2'J cents, C2 centsami SI each.
Cer There is considerable savimr by takin"the larger size. Hollowat & Co., New York"!

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Slftln Directory.
A. S. PAhHOf'K. V. S. Senator. Beatrice.
ALVIN SAlWD KKS, U. S. .Senator, Omaha.
THUS. J. M AJORS, Representative, Peru.
ALIUNI'S XAXt'K. Governor. Lincoln.
S. J. A LKXANDEK. Secretary of State,
F. W. LEI DTK E, Auditor. Lincoln.
ii. M. HA UTLETT, Treasurer, Lincoln.
S. R. THOMPSON, Sunt. Public Instruction.
F. M. DAVIS. Ijind Commiscioner.
C. .1. DIlAVUitiil. Attorney General.
REV. CO. HAKK1S. Chaplain of Penitentiary
1K. H. P. MAiTJiEWSoN, Supt. Hospital lor

me insane.
o

Supreme Court.
S. MAXWELL. Chief Justice, Fremont.
GEO. R. LAKE, Omaha.
AM ASA COllU, Lincoln.

Sr.eon'l Judicial jOitlricl.
I'OI'XI). Judge, Lincoln.
W a Tso N , proserin iiiir-Att'- v. Neb. City.

W. L. WEiLls, Clerk Dist. Court, Plattsmouth.
County ytireelory.

A. N. SF I.I.IVAN, County Judge.
j. i. i ill. I'ouiity iierK.
.1. M. PATI'ERsoN, County isurer.
K. . It i r. K. lieri!T.
ii.Vf. FAIK FIELD. Surveyor. '

ii. HILDEHUAND, Coroner.
cnrXTY COMMlSSrOSFFS.

HENRY WOLFE. Mr. Pleasant Precinct.
.IAMLS CRAWFORD. South Bend Precinct
SAMX RICHARDSON, EisUU iile Gruve.

City 7Jireclorr.
.T. W. JOHNSON. Mnvor.
J. M. PA IT Ei;oN. Treasurer.
J. 1. SIMPSON, Cirv Clerk.
P. J GASS. 1 olic- - Jud-- e.

P. P.. MCRPH Y, City Marshal.
WM. L. W ELLS. Chief of Fire Dept.

COU.M'II.MKX.
1st Ward-E- LI I'LCMMER, W. J. AGNEW.
2d Ward E. G. DoVEY. G. W. F.VI KFIEI.D.
3d Wardl:. C. Cl'SIIING. THUS. FoM.Ot K.
4th Ward F. II. DORR1NGTON, P. McCAL-LA-

S1olnmtlerZ'iiO. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R.R.Time Table.
Corrected Friday, October 18, 1878.
FOR OMAHA FliOMLATTSMOUTH.

Leaves 7 :00 a. m. Anlves S 4.5 a. in." 2 p. m. "a :."() p. m.
FROM OMAHA FOP. rLATTSMOUTII.

Leaves 9 J-- a. m. Arrives 11 :20 a. m." C :o0 p. ni. 7 :j5 p. la.
I OK TIIE WEST.

Leaves Platt'unoutli 10 :25 a. in. Arrives Lin-
coln, 1 --j5 p. m. ; Arrive Kearney, i: 05 p. ill.
Freight leaves J :0o a. in. Ar. Lincoln :50 p.m.

- FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Kearney, f. :? a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

2 :!" p. in. Arrives Piat tsmouth. 3 :00 p. w
Freijflit leaves Lincoln u :U0 a. m. Arrives

Plattsmouth, 5 a.0 p. in.
GOING SAST. .

Express, 6 :t j a. i:i. '
l'as-,::.;j;- , ( tiaiii-t-;u'l- i dayl 3 :So p. m.. except

Saturday. Every third Saturday a train con-
nects at the usual time.

II. V. II. SI. Time TaJilc.
Taking FJut Snmhiy. March 23, 1379.

south. STATIONS. xortTir.
f :or.am HASTINGS. 6
H :.".2 A VK. ; :C
f l BLI'E HILL. 5 .:v

10 COWLLN. 4 :I1
! 1 EKD CIA I D. 3 :M

1
-i INAVALK. 3 :01

12 :2Aprn RlvERTON. '' :45
1 :07 F1TA n KLIN. 1 :.V.
1 :30 E LOOM IN 1 1 TO V. 1 :3jpns

C. K, &. q. SX. K. T55IC TAOLE
WESTWARD

Express Mail.
feav 'I'.CIlC'l 10 l.iam 10 W.pni

lei't;.)la 1 :n
1

Oi'.lsbuig .. 4f...r:ii .'.
P.'.nlii-gto- n 7 40,111 s le.'i.i
Cfuiawa.... 10 11 X in
C hai itk . . 1 1 .:.m l.'.pi.'i
Creston...... 4 : 1:.
R.'li O.SK 7 loan

Air. I'lattsmouth y lio.ii u ;

EASTWARD.
Evpress M.iil.

Lerv. e Plattsmouth. a ;ipni .'".c 111:

Red Ok S (ii plll X in,
" Cretton l'l 3,rim 11 loam" Chfiiion 12 v.am 2 l"pui
" o.rumwa a 20am 5 inipm

Burlington.. 6 aam 8 4Upm
" ;a!e..t)urK K ,V,ain 11 Oopin

a 12 l'.plll; 3 10am
Avriv Chicago..-.- . . 3 o '.in 7 oOam

ONLY 27 IIO"R3 TO ?. T. T.01IS by the new
RO'. l E just opened via MO N.MO L" TIL PCLL- -

1 A IS PALACE SJ.KKF1NG CA KS fUU Iroill
l.nrliis" t nn io sf. LouiK withont change.

I.Y LEAVING FLATTSMOL'TH AT 3 :.r.O Y.
M., yoy I'.i uve in Sr. IjOC I tiie next evening at 4
s :.c. ami .i. jouis hi s :m a. m . vuu ar
rive in Plattsiiiouth a :2o the next moruinir.

L'ivj oii 1 ickett for sale for all points North.
South, i:st ajid West.

SAMUEL POWELL.
D. W. HITCHCOCK, Ticket Agent.

G'i. Western Pmss. Acciit.
J. M. Bkchtal. A sent, Plattsmouth. U
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STH0P A LEEDLE!
. fore decidiug what Meat Maiket vou are go-- n

S lo patiomxe during 1S7'i, call in and see

FICKLER BROTHERS,
Main St., Plattsmouth, Neb.,

Who are cn deck with nice Roasts and SteaksF resli Fish. Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton,Poultry, ,i everything in their line.
Vice a y.ir a Hir Imrr-t- ; Jj;'ihi sL r-ric-c i,ni,l

Jit l'ii Strk.
tlVlLliiZU 1IUOS.,''y 1'ic.piietois.

STIti:iGIIT k M1LIE!!,
Harness Jfanttfacturers,

3ADDLES
- BRIDLES,

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harries stock, constantly cn

band.

" FRUIT, CONFECTIONE Y,

GROCERY STORE,
NUTS,

CANDIES.
TEAS

COFFEES.EUGAlCS,
TOHA.CCOES,

FLOUR,
A--

i.emenner trie place opposite E. G. Dovey'son Lower Main Street.
STREIGHT & MILLER.

He Is Od,

He lived Just a mile from the village,
Out there by the forks Of the road ;

Ills farm by the help of good tillage
Increased what he planted and sowed.

- Hia d wel'lng was low and ;
The roof was all covered with moss 5

But still by his fixing and patching- -It
kept out the rain and the frost.

lie lived very peaceful and quiet ;
We knew him as Jeremy Todd ;

So plain was liis dreas and his diet.
The neighbors all said he was odd.

The Xashionsue never would follow--.

Nor try lo put cn nny style.
But owmg a dime or a dollar-- He

paid It when due with a smile.
His words were but few and well chosen :

'Twas clear that lie meant what he said :
Ills temper not healed nor frozen ;

And ea'.m was the life that he led.
He did not belong to tne meeting,

AnJ said very little of God :
' But orphans were glaj at his greetlrg.

And tvery one said he Is odd.

If ever he offered lo sell you
A eow, or an ox, or a horse,

He made It his busiuess to loll you
Each one of the animal's faults.

Ho hired Diily Terkins, the cripple,
To husk out his com hy tiie day.

And heaped up the grain cn the bushel-- To
measure the wheat for his pay.

His name was not on the subscripiion
Tosave the poor heathen abroad ;

His neighbors he he! pod in aElioticn,
The people all Uio'.igLt--!'.-e was odd.

He never mad 3 any "profession," '
Xor said that he had a "new heart,"

But something he h:.d in possession.
Of which inanj' more ne. d a part ;

A something that made him sogenlle,' ' -
So honest, eo kindly and true ;

If not church religion, we venture.
That Jesus would say, "it will do."

He might In th- - church, have been beltr.
And rendered more service to God ;

He'd more of the "spirit" than "letter,"
.And that as what made him so odd.

The preacher might say he was Godless,
Because he subscribed to no creed ;

But slid 'twas part of hu oddness.
The wretched aud hungry to feed.

If Jertmy failed of salv.itiou.
Because lie stayed out of thechurch :

YVe Paun-- soo how in creation.
Professors will shun the lee lurch. 'Who wrar the garb of the pious.
But love not ihvir ueighhors, noi God I

We choose, when our Malar shall try us.
To be like the old faimer odd.

HOW I LOST A EACE.

BY REV. FRED. BELL.

Athletic sports are of very ancient otH
gin. They were Grecian by . birth, eom-i:- i

IVorrrhat hartly and polished nation,
and weio introduced into Home by 31.
Tuiirus at the close cf the Etoliiin war,

They speedily became highly popular;
ana unier tiie emperors their contests
were admired !y tli; nation to a degree
bordering upon pasi.".-i- . Thev form. d a
diti:-.c- t corporation by themselves; tlioy
&re not to w cnniortnaeil with the iriadia
torial sorts w liieli were often excessively
f'V ei niwl oiT.Mii-ini-
V.1 HUU UitiUlUiUJ.

It was a harmless and honorable pas-
time in which many of high birth and
culture "were cnijajjed. . Thoso engaging
in them were cuiieu atiiletes, from Ctieek
atltleo, to contend, and it held the-- ranlc of
an art. Even men of genius contended for
the palm, not as a profession, but for the
sake of exercise, j list tuat tho present day
we have gentlemen cricketers, amateur
oarsmen, etc.

The profound and eloquent Plato ap-
peared among the wrestlers in the Isth-
mian games at Corinth, and also in tue
Pythian games at Sicyon.

The meditative Pythagoras is said to
have gained a prize fit Eiia, and instruct-
ed and trained-other- s who" did the same.

So great was the honor of an Olympian
victor that his native city w as regarded as
ennobled by his success, and lie himself

. de red Bacred.
When he from the contests he

entered the city through a special breath
made in the walls, and tviiii gieat civic
honors, and was henceforth considered a
public benefactor, sustained in magnifi-
cence white living, and buried with great
honors w hen dead.

So we see that physical vigor and phys-
ical feats have been in "good company
from the lirst, and have been patronized
by the uob' nd Wise and virtuous. In
England tiicy arc made more of than in
this country. Some of the bestgymnust s,
cricketers, runners tmif oarsmen the world
can afford have been men of EngLisli
birth. They inherit the Britons' vigor,
and the Saxons'' temper; they inhabit a
land peculiarly fitted for the encourage-
ment of such sports. Vhi!e many of the
upper classes have th3 leisure for it, tho
poorer classes find thir training for it in
their daily occupation. So they, as a peo-
ple, are peculiar! - situated for favorable
attention to robust, manly, vigorous
timesjand, though Americans have not
given as much attention to these mauly
sports, as they could not, and .as no young
nation can. she is turning her attention to
them more fully now tJiaa ever. Ameri
cans had a wild country to conquer; they
had to wrestle w ith the Indians, the bear,
the panther and the wolf, and they have
nobiy conquered, giving evidence that
when they shall turn their prowess to flii
field they will make their mm k, as they
have with the rifle at Dollymount and
Creed inoor.

Being born an Englishman, I inherited
together with a robust constitution and a
wiry frame, a passion for "athletic sports,"
and I haven't contracted ministerial stiff-
ness of back and joints, or clerical starch
enough to prevent my loving them stiil;
and 1 have won many prizes in running.
jumping and cricketing. .

I desire t relate how I once lost a race.
It has taught ma "a lesin that I shall
never forget one that is fail of interest
and instruction: and, as I think the read-
er may be affected in the same manner, I
will narrate the circumstances--.

It was in Chesterfield, England, noted
for that celebrated church steeple, called
the lf, that was Luiit so
ingeniously on the wind that' on every
side you look at it, you fancy it is rtr- -

covered with lead put on it iu a special
manner over fluting volutes, that run
up also in a twisted direction.

- f
vvnetner- - warped bv sun. struck

b'-h- tin- nrohl ,C. v.o. x "jr e
t

queer old Rtrmons that used to be heard
within, no one knows, A wity poet speaks
of it thus:

"Whichever way you turn your eye.
It always seems lo ba awry ;
Fray cm you tell the reasou why?
The only reason known of right.
Is that the thing was na-c- r straight."

"Well, it was in this historic old place
that a race w as to be run, for which 1 en-
tered.

The distance to be run was three hun-
dred yards, over hurdles three feet four
inches high, and two water jumps twelve
feet wide, with a three foot ledge on the
near side of the water.

An exceedingly diificult race, the ob-
structions making it ot themselves, but
also extremely dirttcult from" the short-
ness of the distance to be run. One mile
would be easier, giving you time for mod-
erate increase, which regulates the breath-
ing, and gives you a chance to gradually
bring all your powers into play at the best
advant-tge- ; but tliis one nvist lie a quick,
violent start, and the forth-puttin- g of tre-

mendous exertion, allowing of no gradual
play or steady and easy increase; it must
bo a tremendous tpui t, wliich but few can
stand.

When the time came for a start, about
thirty competitors toed the mark, and line,
clean-limbe- d active-lookin- g fellows they
were, too.

A pistol shot wss to bo the signal to
start. Crack went I he pistol, and oil" shot
;.::rtytnen like arrows hurled from as
iiany bows. We darted abreast, but iUdnt

keep so long.
In the first hundred yards several came

to grief, some, tripping over the hurdles,-sprawled- ,

out of wind and time, ami went
limping and cliopfalieu back; others
jumped well, but didn't come down so
vvjll, or perhaps they iiuagined they came
down inio a well. At any rate they came
down tJotonn, and like young ducks fell
into the water; and canu blowing and
dripping to shore, taking an involuntary
bath in.stead of the prize

When tin 130 yards ha I been run over,
to my surprise 1 found myseit.irsf, and I
began to hope 1 might win the race.; strain-
ing every muscle I urged on the course,
ijut being out of condition for easy run-
ning it began to tell on me fearfully, for
I was going at a tremendous pace, and I
became very anxious to know if I should
be able to hold out to reach the goal, and
if it was not prudent for me to slacken
and spare myself a "little for the la.t burst
that might come, if 1 might salely do it.

And so 1 must know somehow how
far I was ahead.

There was no use running faster than
was necessary. 1 u;d not know how lar
the next liest ' man was b.ehinuj" for we
were running on turf and there was no
sound; and tiie only way of judging- was.
when one was neat enough we con id hear
the heavy breathing induced by the tre-
mendous exertions the runners were mak-
ing. I knew there was io one near me
lor I should have heard them broadband
so the temptation came to look behind and

It may not be known to all our readers
that for a man to be ruuning at the top
of his speed nny motion that disturbs
the nice equilibrium of the Imdy is in-

variably fatal to his chances cf running.
and csiKiciallv disturbing is the motion
and position necessary for the turning of
the head ; the head is the rudder, or like
tie' front wheel of a velocipede, which, if
suddenly turned, over you go.

1 was abont tuirty-hv- e yards from the
winninr-pos- t. and nearly exhausted. But
had I kept on, looking straight ahead, I
should have won easily; but, I turned
ROunp, and lound to my surpnw tne
nearest man to me was fully tv.-i:nt-

y

yards away.
But the fatal moment was. on me the

turning of the head caused ma to sway
and reel and stagger like a druukeu, man.
1 went down hcawiv to sod, utterly, ex- -
aUitod ONLY TUi'.KE FliT riM - TUB

vinni.ng-1'os- t, and my opponent rushed
n ma a winner before I couid trather mv- -

i'jn lor a start; and mat is now I lust a
race.

Jf you re doing 'anything worth doing.
Keep at it, put ou all speed ami don't
."ok ijack. Ino matter what the induce

ments or temptations, ion't Ionic back.
Let the multitude thunder and all com

petitors be. distanced, but don't look back
to sec what is the matter.

Keep on, straight on. Look ahead,
str;::glit ahead, btraia every nerve, put
ou all steam, and win. The last step is as
important as the first. A sin-rl- missten
within a vard of the goal mav lose the
whole enterprise for you.

Anything that has been done tnat has
made the world gleam or ring has been
lone because the right man uidnt. look

rack, but carried the noble or masterly
clfort, right up to the home mark, with a
dai--h and a nerve and a will that meant
it.

When the race is won and the tiling is
done, then you'll have plenty of time to
look back.

But first do it, or you may lose the
race. . .

-

The Phoueidoscope. .

An instrument with the above men- -
"oned name, was presented to the Socittc
rancais tie Physique at its last sitting, by
le inventor, M. Taylor. Its obpet is to

show, optically, the delicate peculiarities
of sonorous vibratory movement. A tiiin
film of liquid glycerine is f irmed on a
small opening made in a piece of b'a

brass, and it refiects the light of a
lamp in producing cither cn tho retina
direct or by projection on a sen en the
well-know- n iridescent effects of thin
transparent plates. As long as the liitn
is motionless, the simple colors of irides-seenc- e

are alone visible. But if, by means
of a bent tu!e the vibrations of a sus-
tained sound are conducted underneath
that film, hy the voice or otherwise, the
fiim begin to vibrate, a:id the colots are
disturbed geometrically, producing on
the surface fixed bands and moving rings,
the disposition of which varies, with tue
depth of the tone and the nature, of the
harmony accompanying it that is to say,
the pitch. 31. Taylor showed by projec-
tion that the acoustic figures thus obtained
become more and more complicated as the
tone emitted rises, or when, the height

constant, different voweis are
pronounced. The colors thrown on the
screen difi'ered during the evaporation,
but the acoustic liirures did not. varv.wmiin: results obtained are extreinelv euri- -

g'jime and tea in i nates the eerinieLt. I

iJl,t.ltt duration may bs. augmented by j

"passing tne luminous rays througn glass j

i iiiledflask witn- - water, winch rtor.nvcs
i,,., u ;: 1 ,.

V'-.t- i''" 1"""" ' 411- - I

ucs aosortea by the liquid glycerine.

mg to lull on you. . It is so old that it is ous and ot varied appearance, according
i as apertures of different forms are useLnot known whether it was built so or j 31. Taj lor projected tho phenomena iro-warj-

out ot perpendicular after it was iduced by openings triangular, square and
, round, by means of the Drucimond light,built, by the action of the weather on The considerable heat which accompanies

. - ! that moie of lighting causes, after a cer- -
It id 1 CUi'iQUS aLtir. iill:f nf wnnrl Anil i tain time, the e'vajoratioa of the film of

.

or
,

i .

or

so

Air and Water.
We live more ia air and water than in

all other articles combined. Of the one
hundred and fifty-tou- r pounds of a man

a little above the average one hun-
dred and twenty-eigh- t, are composed of
the eh rueuts of rhej: oxygen, hydrogen,
and nitrogen. Tiie.se m i.-- i r daily t.dp-piv.-- d

or we shall stiller. Th.ay are in oar
food to some extent; but tiie great supply
is. obtained from th air brcat.icd aaU
from water. All of our food contains
some water, from about ninety-eigh- t per
cent down, even the popular beef
containing about one Laif water. Tiiv-r-

is no tax on air and water, and we shoiud
be selfish euoug i to get our part, since idi
may have enough.

She Sewed oa His Buttons.
Old Blummer is Light-fiste- d. Several

days ago he said to Ins wife: "3Iaria, I
want yon to look over that broadcloth
vest of mine and put new buttons on it,
"cause I'm going to a card-part- y to-
night."

'But, Ely," auswcredilrs. Blummer, "I
haven't any buttons to match that vest;
and"

"Thunder!"' broke in Blummer, "the
idea of a woman keeping house as long as
you have, an' prctendin" to be out of but-
tons. By George! I b'lieve you'll ask mc
for money to buy 'em with next."

That evening Biunimer hurried through
his 6uppcr anil began arraying himself
for the eaid-p-nt- Presently he called
tor tne broadcloth, vest, and Mrs. Blum
mer, with marvelous promptitude, hand-
ed it to. him. lie took it, hastily unfold-
ed, it, and then, as his eye took in-hi- s com-
plete appearance, he stood as one trans-
fixed. It was a six-butt- vest, and there
were six buttons on it, and the dazed oo-ti-cs

of Blummer observed that the first, or
lop one, was a tiny pearl shirt-butto- n, and
that the next one was a brass army-overco- at

button with IT. S. gleaming upon it,
and that number three M as an oxydized-silve- r

alfair, and that number four was a
horn button, evidently from the back of
one of the Puritan fatheis' ccats, and then
came a suspender-butto- n, and then, as the
dazzled eyes cf old Blummer reached the
bottom button a. poker-chi- p (found in
Biummer's pocket) with two holes punch-
ed through it he g;ive a snort that made
the chandelier jingie. There is, after all,
a fine sense of humor about Blummer,
and he laughed till he cried. And theie
won't be any button-mone- y grudged in
that household hereafter.

, riuck "Wanted.
ITow many young fellows, starting out

in life, say: "If somebody would only
give me a start I could succeed." Oh!
no . It i.; not fha start that is wanted, it is
tne pluck to make the start yourself, and
rriv--t i r h?!p afterwards. One-hal- f, aye,
more; iwo-uura- s ot tne young men now
growing u;, luck the cenficknre to put
ill ir sh, u'uter to the wheel and push for
- neinsi-lvcs- . Th?y v, tnt to get on top of
th? busine-- ' wheel and let some one give
it a fTurf, when they imagine it will con-tin:;- ;:

roil, tkin th?m along with it.
cooking lcck ever th-- ? acqnaintances of
our youth r.nd doubtless many men can
..i t:.e sme we can rememler several

v w; r" given juf-- t such aid as they
skvil t.;r. i Ucy wr-r- placed on top of

-- .: . ..e: o ;';-.:-- ' nr.-.;-
, :;d a good start

'iiw w .ecl roiled; a;;d in the
, 'Uj.-- e of t me th-- j VvPig man found him--e- .i

tKKMii.. ti:j AsiiC.I-instea- d of on the
p. O :.:. did Uisi:i on-- pushing. They

oa Lie ! ot'oiii, find as the wheel re-- '.

wr. cd ihey found themselves nearer and
r i'.v. t.i;. . It requires pluck;

.'.' ght, coi.iei nee in your own ability
w .ii-- i j .t iivin g, evi. n if your present

...-'.-. f . heme shouid fail, and a hope-iiv.- u

,i.; only rebounds from ad-.- ".

r:thr.s a wea.th of ex per ..j.

i.i evei"v :;iiiiire.. Tiiese are the qual- -
. .i .. j!i : poor mnii, young or old,
..... ..s.;. ivouid become rich, and

. livy are v,:.l ;uveinan.-n- or legislation
.....r ti.j bi.u. 'l'iio;e luea who are

;1 - arc rot atw-AV- j tne ncaestin the
In .'net. in tais country, they too

.orcct. Ine start thejT
good, for it did not

1.1 a'--- u lVj -- cee

Tho implicate Sign-Boar- d.

Early the other morning two rather
scedy-Iookin- g young men entered the
saloon of a respected German resident, and
producing a neatly- - tainted signboard,
asked Inm il he tudn t want to buy it
"Voy, dot looks so shoost as like my own
signooarm as nothing,'' said the publican,
examining ir. --ui course it Goes, ' re
plied one of his visitors; "in fact, it's an
exact duplicate of it. Your saloon's on a
corner, you see, and you ought to have a
s:gnooard on each street: that'll double
your custom." "But I didn't order dose
signboardts; what for did you baint him,
ehr"' "O,""responded his iuterlocuter.
"our firm is just starting in business, and
we are painting sins lor all too saloons,
People 11 see that sign and want to get
signs painted, and they'll ask you who
created that Hung ot beauty, and I II have
a chromo-lithograp- h iu twentv-seve- n

colois and a gilt frame sent here where
you can show em onr address, and for
every order yon send us you'll get your
commffisK'ii. Why, a saloon-keep- er up our
way makes $3 and $1 a day on commis-
sion alone." "Veil, bow much you charge
lor dose signboardts, ehf" said tiie honest
Teuton, relenting. "Seeing it's you, and
and that we want tointroduce our busi-
ness," replied the young. man, "we'll let
you have that signboard for 75 cents.
The paint on it alone cost the money,
leaving out of consideration the artist's
time and the board, which is seasoned
Xiorway yine, kiiu-drie- d, and imported
txprcssiy for our company. If you can
get a sign like that anywhere else for less'n
sjiil Fil paint the whole front of your
building, and it shan't cost yon a cent.
"Dot isli so; I baid $7 for dose signboardt
outside," said the saloon-keepe- r. I
thought so,'' said the young man; "but
then labor was high, there was reciprocal
tariff on paints and brushes, and lumber
was selling at td-- t mid $41) a thousand
feet. Everything' down now, and wc do
a big business, and that's why we can af-
ford to let you have it so much cheaper."
Tiie saloon-keep- er said he woual give
thtm o') cents and treat, and, after an
animated discussion, they accepted hi suiter
and took the money and two remarkably
big horns of whiskey. "I guess we'ie
ahead of you, old man,"' said the agents
of the 3Ietropolituu Sign-Painti- Com-
pany; ot) cents and two drinks of whisky
make 70 cents," "Dot's owl right, poys,"'
said he with a grin ; "I sell dose w hisky
five cents. Don't forgot to send dot
gromo-liddograp- h, you mind now,," and
tiiey s:od they woumu t. But the honest
dealer iu beer didn't think he had got so
much ahead of them after all, when, ou
going out to put up the new si;rulxard.b.e
found that the old,

one liad disanneaicd
A A

and subsequent investigation showed that
ho had bought bis own property.

CORRESPON DENCE,

Pleasant IlMjc Items.
March 24th, 1873.

Ed. Herald: Lolin Balker's last
child is a girl. - -

31. O. Weed will soon- - be out again.
, The cold weather hasi slightly let up
and the farmers are again busy seeding.

The names of the contesting parties
in ine scrimmage ac mo school house
on the night of tho 13th, were John
Adams and Monroe Craig, aged 24 and
2G respectively. Long may they wave.

Sol. Pitcher can kill more geese than
any other man about the Ilidge. There
can bo no account given for his killing
so many unless it is in his height being
so great that if a goose should attempt
to tly over him it would smother iu
the foul air, for he declares ho can
reach 43 feet.

George Hull and Jim. Bennet were
out to Lincoln and thereabouts last
week looking for suitable railroad land.

A party of men headed by G. Kirk-patric- k

will start for Leadville. as
grass starts. Good luck to them.

S. Hayes will start with two in uie
teams to the BIr.ck Hills the 1st of
3fay. - ' Bio Feet

From Avoesu

March 2oth. 1379

Loitor Herald: Farmers are be
ginning to wish, fretfully, I fear, that
spring would no longer lie 4n the lap
winter. They begin to be anxious
about that wheat which ought to have
been in ld'oretbis. I3ut perhaps there
is to be a change. To-da- y was quite fair
and possibly its followers will be so.

lloads are in a bad condition because
dried so bard and rough.

While a German who lives near here
was burning his corn stalks the fire
broke out, and went surging across
quarter tethe east. Here, fortunately
it was mastered by several of the neigh
uors. ine starter, 3ir. strevmgs, ai- -

pearod on the scene, and appeared very
anxious. While crossing the quarter
a mue later, l saw three slacks in
llamc". I hear they belonged to Mi
Scubin.-;- . Ihere were several stacks
in the path of the lire, but all were
saved with that exception. It lias
been some time since wo had a fair
Ligiii witli a praino lire, but this gave
us our nanus iuii. it is warming
work.

I hear many prophesying great dam
age to the crops of small grain. The
chinch bug is the "early bird which
catches the worm." Well, well! if
3Iein Ilerr Chinch Bug will . servo us
so there will be no tuoro use in crying
than if it was spilled milk.

Send out to our esteemed friend, at
Elmwood, Delilah, advice not to count
her chickens before they are hatched.
Tell her Delilah deceived Sampson;
she also was deceived.

Some remark the fact that birds are
more plentiful here this spring than
lormtny. ic is accounted tor by our
having artificial groves. Y all love
the tiny songsters. One blessing brings
another.

In last week's paper 3011 were asked
to send "Old Prob." ilvn here. Don't
do it, the old Will o' the Wisp would
be lynched without mercy, and no
whisky used for firing up either.

Avoca Katcuum."

South Bend Notes.
As your former correspondent has

left for the far distant west to make
for himself a home, preparatory, per-
haps, to the taking unto himself one of
the necessary evils of a happy life, &c
aud fearing that you would think that
South Bend, with all its Uend-in- g in
habitant?, had also emigrated, died, or
left the country, I had better drop you
a line. We are not dead, but alive and
as wide awake as a dog is full of fleas,
for it is a settled fact now, that we
will, inside of two years, Lave the best
town west of Plattsmouth and east of
Lincoln, as a wagon bridge will be
built across the big branch which has
so loisg divided us from the rich and
fertile toil of Sarpy county. Yes, the
bridge will go this time. All the
money required has been raised t
build it, and the bridge man is here
and will make all the necessary ar-
rangements to commence the work at
once. We expect to celebrate the com-
ing 4th of July ou a grand bridge across
the Platte river, with music and danc
ing, and beer in large quantities. A
Come and help us. All are invited to
attend, and especially the "brediercn
and sisteren."

Business is good, corn 17 cents, and
kits of it coming in; wheat, G; lots of
improvement going on.

3Ies3rs. Dill and Dent are building
a large business house, two stones
hisrh.

S. M. Hoyc has purchased a lot ou
Front street, and says ho intends to
bave the hash slung all over it. He is
our restaurant man, and I guess be cm
do it.

C. II. Pinkham is having a show
window put in and intends to show his
nice things to better advantage.

II. J. S:re.' jht has built a new hog
pn. and tjuigley has lots of
young pigs. Jle, sam., is our hog raiser.

It. Decker .cc Co. are daily receiving
it,

invoices or nice drugs and groceries;
such as will suit tne well and fiek. I

li. G. McFarland, our new 1. M., lias
put in a splendid office, one that will

I

do credit to any town, and we think
that Mc. looks well in it. .

Our principal wood butcher has tied

himself onto a wifp, and is boar
with Streight. lie fs doing well,
is, to all appearances.

T. W. Fountain, our obliging luui
dealer, is turning out piles of lum
at his old stand.

A. S. lloyt, our now ngricultura'
plpiuent dealer is making a flue
play of machinery.

Samuel Brudiug.our now blacksi
has built a new "chiny" that'll
name he has lor it to bis shop.

Oui polite and accommodating
pot agent is always ready to baud
the checks to tho travelling public,
take in their change.

The Domestic Monthly.
Tho April Number of this por

Magazine shows the Spring Styles i

the fulness of iheir perfection and
gance. The large array oT costm
and garments represented include n
of those abstract aud fanciful desip
which are-- so often Hee.n in fash
journals, but such as will bo worn
ladies of taste in the street or at th
homes, A large array of styles
children's costumes is also contah
which, like those for ladies, aro accv
patiied with lull And precise deser
lions. The opening review of Fashi
gives a full account of everything nt
concerning dress, while the articles
Combination Costumes, Trimminj
Seasonable Fabrics, Shoes and Slippe
Millinery, Coiffures, .nerie Domes'
Art, etc., supply an abuudance
information concerning those topii
The many fine illustrations and super'
ly handsome colored plate are, as us
al, a very attractive feature.

The Literary Depart incut is fill
with its usual choice contents, amoi
which the principal attractions are .'

instalment of 3Iary Cecil Hay's char
ing serial, "Her Three Lovers," an i

mirable sketch called " A Plain Mat
the sixth in the series of "Flow
Talks," by Mr. Rex ford, a number vi
fine poems; together with the alwa.
interesting miscellany, chatty Kin.--'

talk, instructive Household Depa
inent. Critiques of New Books, enjo
able Mosaics, etc.

The Domestic Monthly iapuhlis
cd by Blakw & Company, 849 Bro
way, New York, at per year, i

elusive of pattern premium. Spi
men copies, 15 cents.

PcteiTciis "Dollar Scrfcs."
In tho annals of modern book p:

lishing nothing lias been aecoinpiisl
to approach in excellence and cbe ,
ness the "Dollar Series of Good Book
published by T. B. Peterson & Brot.
ers, of Philadelphia. Some of the Ttr
best works in contemporaneous liter;
ture have already been given a plac
in this series. Not only have the pub
lishers culled in choicest fields for rare
works, but they have enshrined the
worthy works selected in sightly ana
durable caskets, and wisely and praise
worthy they have ignored the catc
penny device of printing a famou;
wcrk from worn typo on paper (

wretched qu iliiy and then binning
badly in liiinsy paper covers. As i

continuation of Ibis remarkable 'Dollr
Series" the 3Iessrs. Peterson bavo jus
issued "Woman's Wrongs" by ilrs
Eiloart, being an entirely true yet
rraphie description of the ligal wrong.
that English wives and mothers we-t-

worthless kusbaids are tompelleo
to endure. Since the days when Cbarlc- -

Dickens wrote in tho prime if L

great powers there has been r.o sue.
arraignment of a bad English law ;u

Jrs. Eiloart truthfully and powerful
ly portrays in this powerful, wonderfwl
and absorbing novel. Other volumes
of the " Dollar Series" are "A Woman 'b
Thoughts about Women," bv Jiss
Jfulock. "My Son's Wife." " Self- -
Love," "Out of the Depths," "Sarato
ga," "The Pride of Life," The Lover's
t rials." by Mm. M. A. Denison. "Tiie
Orphan's Trials." by Emerson Ben
nett. "Lost Sir 3assmgberd, by Ja-ne- s

Payn. " The Old Patroon." by Jait-lap- d.

"Harem Life in Egypt and Con
stantinople." "Cora Belmont," "The
Refugee," "The Rector's Wife," " Aunt
Patty's Scrap Bag." "The Coquette."
"The Watchmaker," "The Story of Eliz-
abeth," "The rival Belles." "Flirtations
in Fashionable Life," "Two Ways in
.Matrimony," " The Devoted Bride."
Love and Dutv," "Country Quarters."
The Heiress in the Family," " Tho

Jan of the World," "The Queen's Fa
vorite," "The Cavalier," "Life of Ed
win Forrest, "Woodburn Grange, bv
the late William Ilowitt. "A Lonely
.iTe," "The Jfacdennots," by Trolktpe.
Panola," bv Mrs. Doiscv. "Treason at

Dome," The Beautiful Widow," ."Ed-
ward Wortley .Vontguo." They are
the best, largest, handsomest and cheap
est series of books ever published, ad
are all issued in uniform style, iu Hi
mo. form, bound in red, blue, or tan
vellum, with gold and black sides and
iack, and are sold at the low price of

One Dollar each, while they are as
irge as any books published at 81.73

and 62.00 each. Every farnny and
everv library should hnve in it som

not a complete set of Petersons'
Dollar Series." They will be found
erstiebyaii jjooKsej.ers atiu .ews

cuts, and on nil Rail Road Trains,
or copies of tiny will be f ont to any
place, at once, per mail, post-pai- d, on
receipt of 31.00 for each one wanted by
T.R.Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, Fa.

31. 3Iaurice Sand, son of the great nov-
elist has discovered and published an ac-

count of a "prehistoric flint-instrume-

workshop" near the village of Loges, on
tiie frontier of the lmire and the Cher.
On the summit of a heath, almost on a
level with the surface, he has picked up
hundred of fragment of Hint, convex
on one side, concave on th.' other; also
lanceolate! I ax-hea- turow--heads-

, a jas-p- er

ax, and many scrapers in r d and
white carnelian or bardomx. The tiint
layers cropping out to the surl'.ic'j bear
maiks of human la!xr. Th : ne'gulxjring
villages had long collected lunu front
this eminence.

Pre.ertune,,;- - jS sweet to tlioo wholov
even under mediocre circumstances;

perhaps it is not mythical tint a slave hns
wen proud to be sought first; and prob-

ably a barn-doo- r fowl o: sa'f, though ho
, r.-r- f l.-i- mi, !:! oil 1 iin-tel- f to be

.nlifiil t Tin 1 tiKlf of a lu.,1 lot. mav have a
,f :nform0(i conscious,!! s of his relative

importance, and strut coatoled. Uiry- -

Eli'.'t


